Introduction {#S1}
============

The litter, or dead plant waste material accumulation on the upper surface of forests, is a common natural phenomenon and its mineralization by indigenous microbe play an important role in biogeochemical cycling and biodiversity ([@B26]; [@B49]). However, over the last two decades, tropical forests have undergone fast deforestation for agricultural and economical purposes. Therefore, indigenous microbial dynamics have been influenced by intensive forest cutting and the native biological cycle has been seriously affected, which causes adverse impact on forest biodiversity ([@B32]). Mineralization is an important process at nature ecosystem ([@B1]). Plants obtain part of nutrients requirements through microbial mineralization from various organic sources ([@B24]). Plant nutrients could not take up from the soil and remain trapped in dead plant material and litter. Hence, the natural mineralization of deciduous forest litter through activities of different indigenous microbes is an important component for organic matter recycling and productivity ([@B11]; [@B55]).

Fungi are important eukaryotic microorganisms that can survive in extreme environments ([@B38]; [@B21]). In terrestrial ecosystems, fungi are decomposers and parasites that affect total carbon, nitrogen cycling, and plant nutrition ([@B6]; [@B14]; [@B18]; [@B41]). Microbial composition can be shaped by vegetation type ([@B16]). When new neighbors (plants) enter natural ecosystems, generally only a limited number of taxa succeed and propagate ([@B25]; [@B26]). Fungi participate in this process through the decomposition of complex organic substrates, with the different substrates affecting fungal composition in turn. Fungi are sensitive to environmental change, and environmental factors are the best predictors of fungal diversity and community composition at a large scale ([@B40]). Plant growth is also related to environmental factors ([@B28]). Thus, the study of fungi is an effective approach for understanding the effects of litter decomposition ([@B34]; [@B52]) and biological invasion processes ([@B55]).

Black locust (BL) was introduced to China at the beginning of the twentieth century and has been widely planted as a pioneer species on the Loess Plateau ([@B45]). In recent decades, however, increasingly research shown that the species also causes severe environmental problems, including the overconsumption of underground water, quick turnover of composition and allelopathic potential of black locust ([@B49]). The rapid spread and growth of its propagules allow its successful establishment over a wide range of environmental conditions ([@B49]). For these reasons, it was listed as one of the most dangerous invasive species in Europe ([@B37]; [@B4]). As a leguminous tree, BL participates in natural ecosystems, causing a decrease in native plant diversity ([@B39]), sparse understory vegetation, and severe shifts in epiphytic lichen communities ([@B30]; [@B37]); it also impacts physicochemical characteristics, understory vegetation growth ([@B53]), and litter decomposition ([@B45]). Physicochemical characteristics, such as nitrogen content and nitrogen availability, the structure of physicochemical characteristics, environmental quality, root biomass, and total organic carbon sequestration, can be improved greatly ([@B36]; [@B47]; [@B45]; [@B53]), and the microbial diversity associated with litter decomposition has undergone dramatic changes ([@B26]; [@B35]). However, most studies have focused on the bacterial community at specific sites, few on fungal community ([@B44]; [@B51]), and also regardless the influence of environmental heterogeneity. To illustrate the impact of BL in the native ecosystem, the responses of the fungal community, physicochemical characteristics and environment factors were selected.

The decomposition of BL leaf litter affects the local ecosystem, and the accumulation of its litter decreases the pH but increases the total carbon and nitrogen concentration ([@B49]) and improves the ecological environment. However, the biogeochemical cycle is necessary to both environmental conditions and the rate of organic matter mineralization, which is closely related to the relative abundance (RA) of indigenous microbes. Microbial dynamics and their correlation to BL leaf litter are necessary to identify. Further field trials should also be performed that are technically executable, economically feasible, and most promising should then be applied by farmers for forest tree cultivation. The associated fungal diversity, physicochemical characteristics and their correlations with environmental factors are still unknown. Therefore, the objectives of this study are to (i) explore whether the decomposition of BL leaf litter impacts physicochemical characteristics and fungal community composition and diversity across environmental gradients, (ii) the cause of the change in the native ecosystem and (iii) undertake a reasonable evaluation of BL in semiarid regions.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Study Area {#S2.SS1}
----------

The study was carried out in the hilly-gully region of the Loess Plateau, China (36°23′--37°17′N, 108°45′--110°28′E). The climate is a semiarid continental climate. The average annual temperature was 8°C in the northwest (steppe habitat) to 10°C in the southeast (forest habitat). The precipitation varies from 420--539 mm (from steppe habitat in northwest to forest habitat in southeast), 70% of which falls in the period between June and September. The landscape is highly fragmented and characterized by hills and gullies; The climate and vegetation type in these three habitats (forest habitat in the south, forest-steppe habitat in the middle, and steppe habitat in the north) changes from southeast to northwest. As Loess plateau has suffered mostly from water erosion, many re-vegetation programs have been carried out in the region starting in the 1950s, including the "Grain for Green" project in 1999. BL has been planted extensively in the study area, including the steppe area. This provides an excellent opportunity to analyze the impact of the introduction of BL on the microbial community along an environmental gradient.

Site Selection and Sample Collection {#S2.SS2}
------------------------------------

In the present study, our sampling sites were selected from three different vegetation habitats along a decreasing gradient of temperatures and humidity from northwest to southeast in Loess Plateau region ([@B32]). A total of 43 samples were collected from these three habitats to evaluate the effects of the decomposition of BL litter on microbial communities and physicochemical characteristics in comparison to those in the associated native plant community. FL (black locust in forest habitat, seven samples) and FN (native plant in forest habitat, eight samples) were collected from the forest habitat, EL (black locust in forest--steppe habitat, four samples) and EN (native plant in forest--steppe habitat, four samples) were collected from the forest--steppe habitat, and SL (black locust in steppe habitat, ten samples) and SN (native plant in steppe habitat, ten samples) were collected from the steppe habitat. The sampling points were 2,000 m apart from one another with similar slopes, aspects, and altitudes. This ensured that the replicates were true and reliable. At each 10 × 10 m sampling point, we collected five cores randomly located along an "S" line, which was established around the plants at a depth of 0--20 cm, and then we mixed the samples together. The mixtures were sieved through a 2 mm mesh to remove the roots, plant litter, and stones. Ten grams were placed into a 5 ml centrifuge tube and stored in an icebox during transportation and stored at −80°C until DNA extraction. The remaining samples were air-dried to analyze the physicochemical characteristics.

Physicochemical Characteristics, Environmental Temperature, and Humidity {#S2.SS3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The pH was measured with a pH meter after shaking the water suspension for 30 min (room temperature = 23°C). The total organic carbon (TOC) was determined using the K~2~CrO~7~-H~2~SO~4~ oxidation method, and total nitrogen (N) was measured with the Kjeldahl method. Environmental temperature and humidity were recorded with iButtons (DS1923, Hygrochron, China) at 1.5 m above the ground (TA, HA), at the soil surface (TB and HB), and at 0--10 cm depth (TC and HC) every 30 min for 1 week.

DNA Extraction, PCR, and High-Throughput Sequencing {#S2.SS4}
---------------------------------------------------

DNA was extracted from the samples (500 mg wet weight) with the Fast-DNA\< SPIN Kit (116560200 MP Biomedical, United States) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted DNA was diluted in TE buffer and stored at −20°C until use. ITS genes of distinct regions were amplified using specific primers (ITS1: 5′- CCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG- 3′, ITS4: 5′- TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC - 3′) with the barcode ([@B2]; [@B5]). All reactions were performed in triplicate, and controls were included in each step. The amplicons were detected in a 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel. Sequencing was conducted on the Illumina-HiSeq 2500 platform at the Novogene Bioinformatics Technology Co., Ltd.

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS5}
--------------------

Analysis was performed using R platform (v3.2.2).^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^ Pairwise comparisons between means were conducted to analyze the effect of BL. NMDS (non-metric multi-dimensional scaling) of Brary--Curtis distance and CCA (canonical correspondence analysis) were used (to investigate the distribution of samples and relationship between groups and environmental factors, respectively vegan package in R). Kruskal--Wallis nonparametric testing ("agricolae" package) was used to distinguish significant differences among groups. Gephi was used for the network analysis, and the parameters ([@B23]) and genera with low abundances (\<0.001%) were eliminated from each group ([@B9]). All correlations in the operational taxonomic unit (OTU) abundance were used to create a network in which each node represents one OTU, and each edge represents the correlation between the nodes and significant correlations between the nodes. Genera with the highest betweenness centrality values, which indicate the relevance of a node as capable of holding together communicating nodes, were considered keystone species ([@B48]). Methods in this study were provided in a flow diagram ([Supplementary Figure S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Results and Discussion {#S3}
======================

Variation in Physicochemical Characteristics {#S3.SS1}
--------------------------------------------

The habitat, vegetation type, and physicochemical characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. After the introduction of BL, total organic carbon and total nitrogen decreased with rapid growth of microbes and traits regardless of the living conditions, this was similar with the previous research ([@B53]). However, the results were inconsistent across the different habitats, and litter decomposition varied in the different habitats; the physicochemical characteristics on account of the decomposition of BL leaves changed the most in the forest habitats. The TOC and TN associated with BL were significantly lower than those associated with the native plants in the forest habitats and forest--steppe habitats, while the TOC and TN in FL were two times lower than those in FN, perhaps because of slow mineralization ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The present study results are consistent with previous researches ([@B45]; [@B8]), which have reported that litter fall production and leaf litter decomposition between an exotic black locust plantation and indigenous oak forests were influenced by several physicochemical factors like moisture and aeration near Yanan on the Loess Plateau.

###### 

Result of soil characteristics, pH value comparison between black locust and native plant, changed with vegetation habitats and types.

  **Type**   **Soil organic carbon**   **Total nitrogen**   **Total phosphorus**   **pH value**
  ---------- ------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- --------------
  FL         11.27 ± 4.18bc            0.67 ± 0.19bc        0.59 ± 0.02a           7.02 ± 0.13a
  FN         30.82 ± 15.65a            1.55 ± 0.69a         0.6 ± 0.03a            7.09 ± 0.22a
  EL         8.6 ± 2.64c               0.53 ± 0.12c         0.6 ± 0.02ab           7.64 ± 0.06a
  EN         19.05 ± 7.2ab             1.07 ± 0.39ab        0.56 ± 0.08a           7.46 ± 0.25a
  SL         6.05 ± 1.58d              0.36 ± 0.09d         0.55 ± 0.01b           7.6 ± 0.1a
  SN         5.96 ± 2.02d              0.33 ± 0.1d          0.55 ± 0.04b           7.57 ± 0.21a

And the difference comparison among groups. Values within the same column followed by different letters indicate significant differences (

P

\< 0.05, ANOVA, Kruskal--wallis test). Results are mean of replicates ± standard deviation. FL, black locust in forest habitat; FN, native plants in forest habitat; EL, black locust in forest-steppe habitat; EN, native plants in forest-steppe habitat; SL, black locust in steppe habitat; SN, native plants in steppe habitat.

Some researchers have reported that physicochemical characteristics varied significantly within the different vegetation types and climate conditions ([@B35]; [@B22]). The Loess Plateau is located in a phosphorus-deficient region. Phosphorus changed more with habitat than with vegetation, and there was no significant difference after the litter decomposition of BL but a significant difference between the forest habitat and steppe habitat ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Table S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The total phosphorus and pH values were stable after the introduction of BL, and the results were consistent across the three habitats ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), this was similar with the previous research ([@B52]). While the BL in the different habitats also showed variation, the TOC, TN, and TP decreased from FL to SL ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As evident, BL tolerates various soil physicochemical properties ([@B49]).

The pH value plays an important role not only in the activities, but also growth of microbes and related biogeochemical processes ([@B54]; [@B31]). According to previous research, pH can be affected by litter decomposition, vegetation type, and environmental factors ([@B45]; [@B22]). It was also found to affect plant species richness, for example there was an increase in richness from very acidic sites to somewhat less acidic sites ([@B42]). The pH values associated with FL, EL, and SL were not significantly different, nor were those in the forest--steppe habitat and steppe habitat. Habitat was more important in determining the pH value than vegetation ([Supplementary Table S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This means that the ecosystem in the steppe was saline and hardened, which hampered the flourishing of plants, because the growth of BL was related to pH and water supply ([@B49]). The physicochemical characteristics in the forest habitat, forest--steppe habitat, and steppe habitat indicated nutrient loss trends ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the forest habitat, the vegetation seemed to be more abundant, and the microorganism communities developed under favorable conditions.

Similar to previous research, gradients of temperature and humidity were identified ([@B50]). From the forest habitat in the southeast to the steppe habitat in the northwest, the average temperature (TA) changed from 19.73 to 21.94°C, and the average humidity (HC) changed from 80.35 to 95.53% ([Supplementary Table S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the trends were similar with the previous research ([@B32]). When compared to the native vegetation communities, the introduction of BL caused changes in temperature, humidity, and physicochemical characteristics. The temperature (TA, TB, and TC) associated with FL was higher than that associated with FN, and similar trends were found for EL versus EN and SL versus SN, except for TC in SL versus SN ([Supplementary Table S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The temperature (TA, TB, and TC) associated with FL was higher than that associated with EL and SL. Humidity (HA, HB, and HC) significantly differed for EL versus EN. As a pioneer tree species, deciduous BL was first introduced to prevent water erosion and has been widely planted across the hilly-gully regions ([@B32]). The growth of BL is also strongly dependent on high water availability, there have been reports regarding BL deficient growth due to a lack of water ([@B29]). Comparisons of the humidity associated with the different vegetation types and habitats indicated that humidity tended to be influenced by vegetation type, which was significantly correlated with plant physiological traits. HC associated with FL was lower than that associated with FN ([Supplementary Table S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Black locust is an early successional plant in forests, and its rapid adaptability to various environments contributes greatly to its rampant colonization and spread ([@B26]; [@B49]). Black locust grew quickly in a nutrient-rich region, following the overconsumption of water ([@B29]). In shrubland and grassland, the formation of an arbor layer affected the plant community, plant productivity, light regime, and microclimate ([@B20]); the fast growth of BL may contribute to increasing underground water and nutrition levels, and may significantly affect microbe growth.

Distribution of Taxa and Fungal Community Diversity {#S3.SS2}
---------------------------------------------------

A total of 3,632,154 effective sequence reads were obtained after removing low-quality reads and chimeras ([Supplementary Table S3](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The average number of sequences was 84,469 per sample (ranging from 63,582 to 91,687). The operational taxonomic unit (OTU) number was 34,718 at 97% similarity. The number of OTUs ranged from 479 to 1,111. Rarefaction curves ([Supplementary Figure S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) tended toward saturation for almost every sample, indicating that the OTUs were representative of the total fungal community and that the fungal diversity index represented the variance of the different groups ([@B13]). In the fungal diversity analysis, the obtained sequences were classified at different taxonomic levels. The top six most abundant phyla are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Among the 43 samples from the three habitats, *Ascomycota* and *Basidiomycota* were the dominant phyla in each habitat, with average relative abundances of 86.57 and 11.42%, respectively. Each sample had similar content but different percentages at the phylum level. The proportions of *Ascomycota* and *Basidiomycota* varied among the different samples. The invasion of BL increased the relative abundance of *Ascomycota* and *Glomeromycota* in the forest habitat but decreased that of *Basidiomycota* in the forest habitat and *Glomeromycota* in the steppe habitat ([Supplementary Figure S3](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the previous researches, the invasion plant usually effects the soil fungal diversity and the native ecosystem ([@B43]; [@B55]). Unlike the physicochemical characteristics results, the invasion of BL changed the fungal community in the different habitats ([Supplementary Table S4](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similar fungal dynamics with litter decomposition was also reported by [@B14] and [@B44] across a litter profile of the Chinese Loess Plateau and their responses to nitrogen inputs.

![Composition of Fungal community at phylum level. The top six fungal phyla are shown, and the other phyla are included as "Others." FL, black locust in forest habitat; FN, native plants in forest habitat; EL, black locust in forest-steppe habitat; EN, native plants in forest-steppe habitat; SL, black locust in steppe habitat; SN, native plants in steppe habitat.](fmicb-11-00348-g001){#F1}

The NMDS results indicate that BL was well separated from native plants along axis NMDS2 and that axis NMDS1 explained the separation of FL and FN from SL and SN ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the α-diversity analysis, habitat had more pronounced and significant effects than vegetation type, and FL was significantly different from EL and SL ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, when testing the significance of community structure differences among groups, the forest samples of BL differed from the other samples. Based on the Bray--Curtis distance, the BL in the forest habitat was a unique branch in the UPGMA phylogenetic tree, and the three BL groups also showed diverse expression ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Black locust grows in a wide range of living conditions, quickly adapts to the natural ecosystem, and is also affected by the surrounding environment ([@B7]). Additionally, the humidity conditions were different, and the BL was severely dependent on the water conditions, which may cause a change in fungal dynamics in different habitats ([@B49]). While, fungal diversity and structure were also related to the distribution of water variance, organic matter and productivity gradients ([@B15]).

###### 

α-diversity of fungal communities in different habitats and vegetation type. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

       **OS**            **Chao1**          **ACE**
  ---- ----------------- ------------------ ------------------
  FL   648.86 ± 52.06a   894.69 ± 96.85a    892.95 ± 79.18a
  FN   687.25 ± 77.08a   909.53 ± 94.16a    928.56 ± 94.54a
  EL   536.25 ± 36.88b   730.52 ± 67.45b    741.55 ± 98.41b
  EN   694 ± 127.64a     934.05 ± 202.26a   916.26 ± 136.04a
  SL   538.8 ± 90.33b    698.65 ± 119.39b   694.13 ± 131.71b
  SN   573.2 ± 132.1ab   753.38 ± 173.82b   754.53 ± 169.06b

FL, black locust in forest habitat; FN, native plants in forest habitat; EL, black locust in forest-steppe habitat; EN, native plants in forest-steppe habitat; SL, black locust in steppe habitat; SN, native plants in steppe habitat; OS, observed species; chao-index with chao1 algorithm to estimate the number of OTU in the community, ACE-index to estimate the number of OTU in the community. Results are mean of replicates ± standard deviation.

![NMDS analysis were used to show the distribution of sample. NonMetric MultiDimensional Scaling, FL, black locust in forest habitat; FN, native plants in forest habitat; EL, black locust in forest-steppe habitat; EN, native plants in forest-steppe habitat; SL, black locust in steppe habitat; SN, native plants in steppe habitat.](fmicb-11-00348-g002){#F2}

![UPGMA poly-tree of black locust in different habitats. This indicates the relationship between different groups. Results are mean of replicates ± standard deviation. UPGMA, unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic means; FL, black locust in forest habitat; FN, native plants in forest habitat; EL, black locust in forest-steppe habitat; EN, native plants in forest-steppe habitat; SL, black locust in steppe habitat; SN, native plants in steppe habitat.](fmicb-11-00348-g003){#F3}

Relationship Between Fungi and Environmental Characteristics {#S3.SS3}
------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the relative contribution of environmental factors to fungal structure and diversity, ten factors were taken into consideration, including total organic carbon, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, pH, temperature (TA, TB, and TC), and humidity (HA, HB, and HC). The CCA showed that the first and second CCA components explained 45.14% of the total variation in fungi according to the physicochemical characteristics ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the CCA, native plants were found to be different from the invasive plant ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), different limits for each group and this was consistent with the previous research ([@B22]); this result was the same as those in the statistical analysis ([Supplementary Table S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, there was a significant difference in physicochemical characteristics and environment factors in forest habitat and forest steppe habitat on account of BL leaf litter ([Supplementary Table S5](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and similar results were also found in recent research on invasive plants ([@B22]). This indicates that the decomposition of BL leaf litter changed the native ecological system in the forest habitat, similar to what occurs in other plant invasions ([@B17]; [@B12]).

![CCA analysis of three zones. The arrows represent different environmental factors, longer ray means greater the influence of the environmental factor. The angle between environmental factors represents the relationship between environmental factors and sample, acute means there is a positive correlation between the two environmental factors, while when it is obtuse, there is a negative correlation. CCA, canonical correspondence analysis; FL, black locust in forest habitat; FN, native plants in forest habitat; EL, black locust in forest-steppe habitat; EN, native plants in forest-steppe habitat; SL, black locust in steppe habitat; SN, native plants in steppe habitat. Results are mean of replicates ± standard deviation.](fmicb-11-00348-g004){#F4}

The physicochemical characteristics, temperature, and humidity explained 64.15% of the total variation ([Supplementary Figure S4](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), climate and environment condition were important for the fungal diversity variation ([@B33]). The forest habitat contains poplar and oaks and showed high values of physicochemical characteristics and humidity. Water- and nutrient-rich environments are essential for forest growth ([@B46]; [@B19]). FL showed the opposite pattern, in line with BL growth traits, which quickly adapt to the local conditions, even acidic environments ([@B27]; [@B49]). EL was positively correlated with the surface temperature in the steppe habitat, but more parameters might be considered to explain the variance. EL was positively correlated with HC. In the steppe habitat, the relationship between samples and environmental factors was not clear. Some research has been reported that natural grassland had less relative carbon and phosphorus limitations than shrubland and forest([@B8]). So more parameters might be taken into consideration for the sufficient explanation of the variance of steppe.

Co-occurrence Network of Black Locust and Native Plants {#S3.SS4}
-------------------------------------------------------

The co-occurrence network of fungi in the different groups of vegetation types and habitats (FL versus FN and SL versus SN) was constructed using network analysis based on significant correlations (Spearman's correlation coefficients, *p* \< 0.05). The resulting fungal network contained similar nodes for the same habitat, and the decomposition of BL litter decreased the number of links; there were two times the number of links for SN than SL, and SL had more links than FL (modularity index values \>0.4). When the distribution of nodes was modularized, all nodes were grouped into several major modules (each module \>10%). There were four major modules for FL, five for FN, and three for both SL and SN ([Supplementary Figure S5](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The networks for FN and SN were more complex than those for FL and SL ([Supplementary Table S5](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The top five genera identified as keystone taxa were *Cladophialophora*, *Geastrum*, *Hygrocybe*, *Beauveria*, and *Hirsutella* for FN and *Stanjemonium*, *Aspergillus*, *Eremiomyces*, *Scolecobasidium*, and *Zopfiella* for SN ([Supplementary Table S6](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For FN, *Hygrocybe* had a positive relationship with HC, while for SN, there were no keystone taxa with links to physicochemical characteristics, temperature, or humidity. Although the dominant taxa had more ecological niches and contained more energy in the ecosystem, keystone taxa can also function as drivers of the microbial community ([@B3]). In the co-occurrence network of FL, the decrease in underground humidity influenced the keystone taxa ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), which affected the structure and function of the microbial community.

![Co-occurrence networks of fungal communities in forest habitat and steppe habitat native plants without litter decomposition of black locust. **(A)** Black locust in the forest habitat and **(B)** native plants in the forest habitat. Blue node name-keystone nodes, red node name-environment factor (temperature and humidity), yellow node name-soil characteristics, FL, black locust in forest habitat; FN, native plants in forest habitat; EL, black locust in forest-steppe habitat; EN, native plants in forest-steppe habitat; HA, humidity at 1.5 m above the ground; HB, humidity at soil surface; HC, humidity at 0--10 cm depth of soil; SL, black locust in steppe habitat; SN, native plants in steppe habitat. TA, temperature at 1.5 m above the ground; TB, temperature at soil surface; TC, temperature at 0--10 cm depth of soil.](fmicb-11-00348-g005){#F5}

Based on previous research of the relationship between keystone species and environmental factors ([@B23]), the introduction of BL decreases the forest habitat humidity and enhances the fungal community. As a fast-growing tree, BL also uses nutrients ([@B10]). Similar results were observed in the CCA, where the growth and development of FN were closely related to TOC and TN. The BL and native plant fungal community were most similar in the steppe habitat ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and the physicochemical characteristics changed little. In the SN co-occurrence network, none of the environmental factors had a relationship with keystone taxa. The statistics showed that there was a significant difference between SL and SN ([Supplementary Figure S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). More parameters are needed for the monitoring of BL in steppe habitat. Black locust is an important tree species on the Loess Plateau for forestry and soil erosion prevention. In an environment suitable for growth, the invasion of BL can promote soil water-holding capacity, nutrients levels, and fungal diversity. However, the invasion of BL will also lead to more severe problems, especially under water scarcity and in land that has been barren for a long time, resulting in more severe losses of soil quality, biodiversity, and water resources ([@B35]).

Conclusion {#S4}
==========

This study demonstrated that the effects of BL litter decomposition along with environmental gradients (temperature, humidity and vegetation type) were significantly influenced in physicochemical characteristics and their fungal community diversity. Black locust changed the most significantly in forest habitat and the least in steppe. The living conditions seemed more suitable for the trees in the forest and deteriorated from forest habitat to steppe habitat, while the vegetation type changed from trees to grassland. This study suggests that the assessment of the effects of the introducing of BL take the native vegetation type and local environment into consideration. Future work should consider keystone species of fungi based on our findings and the variance of underground water level.
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ACE-index

:   an index used to estimate the number of OTU in the community

BL

:   black locust

CCA

:   canonical correspondence analysis

chao1

:   index with chao1 algorithm to estimate the number of OTU in the community

EL

:   black locust in forest-steppe habitat

EN

:   native plants in forest-steppe habitat

FL

:   black locust in forest habitat

FN

:   native plants in forest habitat

HA

:   humidity at 1.5 m above the ground

HB

:   humidity at the soil surface
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:   humidity at 0--10 cm depth of soil

N

:   total nitrogen
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:   non-metric multi-dimensional scaling
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:   observed species
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:   operational taxonomic unit

P
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SL
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:   native plants in steppe habitat
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:   temperature at the soil surface
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